
Phone: 877-40-EMeds (403-6337) or 760-420-2788 | Fax: 760-400-3033 | Email: info@electromeds.com

 
SHIPPING INFORMATION: 
Name   

Street Address  

City  

State, Zip code  

Email Address  

Phone Number  

 
BILLING INFORMATION: 
Name   

Street Address  

City  

State, Zip code  

Email Address  

Phone Number  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

QTY Description Rental Period Total 

 Medithera Home System 
Incl: Control unit, Full-body mattress, Therapy pillow, Power cord, Carrying Bag 

$2,950.00 $ 

 Pen Applicator 
Optional 

$295.00 $ 

    

 Shipping cost US: UPS Ground $40; 2nd day Air; $95, $115 
Canada UPS Ground $60 * additional fees may apply 

 $ 

Total amount $ 

Total amount incl. applicable taxes (7.25% CA, 9.50% IL) $ 

Order Form: Medithera Home System 
To place your order, please fill out and fax or email this form to 760-400-3033 or info@electromeds.com 

METHOD OF PAYMENT 
 
Check # ___________  Visa  MasterCard  Discover 
 
Credit Card Number______________________________________       Expiration Date ___________ 

Name as it appears on card _______________________________ 



Phone: 877-40-EMeds (403-6337) or 760-420-2788 | Fax: 760-400-3033 | Email: info@electromeds.com 

Purchase Terms and Conditions 
 

Waiver of Liability:  Medithera products are not intended to be used to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. Medithera products 
are not intended to replace conventional medical treatments, but are to be used as a supportive and complementary application. Although 
medically approved in Europe, Medithera products have not been approved by the FDA. Please contact your doctor first when you have an 
existing health problem.   

The undersigned releases Body Fields USA and its independent consultants from any claims, demands or legal actions and legal costs from any 
personal injury or death deemed as a result of a Medithera product.  By signing this you confirm  that you agree to the terms & conditions. 

It is understood and agreed, as a part consideration hereto, that: 
 

1. The Purchaser understands that the 30 day money back guarantee is applicable only for purchases of the 
Medithera system or Medithera pen. The 30 days begin the day the unit is received (signed for) and ends 
exactly 30 days from that date. 

2. The Purchaser understands that the three year factory warranty covers replacement or repairs of parts or 
components which fail due to faulty workmanship or faulty material. The Purchaser understands that the 
warranty does not cover: normal wear and tear, damages due to faulty handling and misuse by the buyer or a 
third person, damages due to other circumstances, e.g. opening the control unit. The invoice also acts as the 
warranty document. When making a warranty claim, please submit a request for repair or exchange by email 
to info@bodyfields.com, providing the invoice number and serial number of the product(s). Instructions will 
be by email how to send it back to the Medithera service department in the US. 

3. The Purchaser understands that (A) ElectroMeds and BodyFields makes no medical claims whatsoever regarding 
the use, results, or effects on the Medithera product(s), and (B) some conditions require the supervision of a 
health care practitioner. 

4. Purchaser acknowledges receipt of a duplicate of these Purchase Terms and Conditions. 
5. It is understood that the foregoing constitutes the whole Purchase Contract between the parties, and that no 

condition, representation, or warranty shall affect this transaction unless contained herein. 
6. In the event of a return of Medithera products within the 30 day money back guarantee the Purchaser 

acknowledges responsibility for destruction, loss, soiling, or any damage to the Medithera product(s) from any 
cause, and will take all necessary care in protecting and maintaining the product(s). The Purchaser will be 
charged a refurbishing fee that will not exceed the total unit price and depends upon the extent of damages. 

7. Purchaser agrees on paying the return shipping charges. 
8. The Purchaser understands that the plastic covering cannot be removed from the Medithera before the 30 

day money back guarantee is over. Removal of the plastic covering will result in ownership and cannot be 
returned. 

9. An $80.00 restocking fee is applicable in the event of a Medithera System return. A $25.00 restocking fee is 
applicable in the event of a Medithera Pen return. Refurbishing fees apply if the product(s) is not returned in 
good order, clean in the original packaging and with all the original forms.  

10. The Purchaser approves this contract and authorizes Body Fields USA Inc. to charge their payment(s) to the 
credit card (I understand that the credit card will be processed through Body Fields USA Inc.’s Credit Card 
Account). 

 
 

Signature ______________________________________________________ Date ____________ 

 


